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1. Read the passage and answer.the questions that fsllow:- (1x5=5 marks)

First Airplane Trip
by Sara Matson

lake is going on a trip" He and Mom take a taxi to the airport" "It's my first plane
trip," he tells the taxi driver.'-That's great!" the taxi driver says. Jake rolls his
suitcase onto the plane."It's my first plane trip," he tells the pilot."Welcome
aboard," the pilot says.Jake finds his seat and buckles his seatbelt. The plane's
engines rumble and roar. lake opens his backpack and pulls out Panda.
"It's my first plane trip," he whispers. He holds Panda's paw. The plane moves
faster and faster. Then-
Whoosh! On the ground, cars and houses look like toys.
Jake smiles" "Guess what, Panda?" he says. t'Flying is fun!"

1. How do lake and his mom travel to the airport?
a. in a plane
b. in their car
c. in a taxi
d. in a bus

2. What does a pilot do?

3. What does the pilot say to lake?

4. Who is Panda?

a. Jake's brother

b .a large animal

c. Jake's pet

d. a stuffed animal

5. What does Jake whisper to Panda?



Add an s or es at the end of each word to form the plural.(LlT x 5=2.5 marks)

l.fiower

2.tool--

2 .apples guavas grapes

3 .cup saucer cauliflower

4. nose eYes tongue

5 .leopard bus tiger

fish

pineapples

bowl

ears

deer

4. Read each sentence .Determine whether the sentence is a statement

question. Write the proper punctuation mark at the end of each sentence'
(LlZ x 6=3 marks)

1. What time does the bus arrive

2. My favorite food is Pizza

3. The baby cub likes to snuggle upto his mother to keep warm

4. Do you know how to ride a bicYcle

5. What is Your favorite season

6. My brother PIaYs football

3.box

4.tree

5.flash

3. Circle the odd one out. (U2x 5=2'5 marks)

1. moon star earth sun

chairs

kettle

tomato

alligator
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5" Complete the sentences by choosing the correct pronouns | (L/Z x 4=Z marks)

1. My friend is a doctor lives in Delhi.(who/ which)

2. The child hurt .(it/himsetf)

3. We enjdyed (ourself/ou rselves)at Sh im la .

4. 6od loves those
themselves.

(who/which) love

6, Filt in the blanks with a, an orthe. (Llz x 5=2.5 rnarks)

I

1. The boy wanted to buy __-- red kite.

2-, Sumeet is as proud as _ peacock.

3. _umbrella is _useful thing.

4. I am looking for _ red shirt.

.7. Rdanrange the following words to make sentences: (1/2 x 5=2.5 marks)

1. the cat the jumped fence over

2. raining heavily is it
1:!

,. '-.'f,". i ,-",
(._ !B +.'-P: i
tl-va*f ,-[;

3. has a bicycle wheels twc

4.purse found a boy

S.summer ls mango fruit a the
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Match the things with tfre rnaterials they are made af " {LlZ x 5=2.5 marks)

A

a. Ice-crearn

b. Chair

c. Sweater

d. t'lirror

e. Eraser

B

1. Wool

2. Rubber

3. Glass

4. Wood

5. Milk

9. Write the things you see in the picture and make 5 sentences:-(5 Marks)

a.

b.

c.

d.

6
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Ana loev Test(.05 Questionq)

l-.Ta b le=Stu ciy,Chai r=?

(a)Shop (b) Record (c) Read (d) V/rite

2.ll\K is rel;ted to Pen as PETROL is related to----------------?

(a)car (b)Drive (c) Move (d)Pump

3.SHOE is related to COBBLER in the same way SHIRT is related to-------:--------?

(a)Cotton {u)Tailor (c)Cloth(d)N'iason

4.CALF is related to COW in the same way as PUPPY is related to----------

--?

4.(a)Dog (b) Sheep (c)Donkey (d)Bitch

5. Highest is related to Lowest in the same way as FAST is related to---------------
.--.-___?

(alSlow (b) Higher {c) Moving

Numbgr Serieq (0I Questioqs)

6. 1,14,21-,2E--- - - --- -----------------?

(c) 3s

(d)up

(d)2s

(d) 42

7 . 12,24,36------------.--?

(a)az (b)60 (c)ae (d)48

(a)1-8

(a)26 (b) 32

(b)24 (c) 26

(a) 22s (b)32s (c) s2s (d)62.s

(d )64(a)88 (b) e8 (c) 6s



a.

I,FII9[SgriFs {0F Que.stio ns}

1J..A,D,G,J -------?

(a) N (b) M (c) L (d)o

(a)JK (b) cu (c) lJ (d)HG

(a) EV (b) EU (c) ES (d)Er

(a)P (b) a (c) R (d) s

(a) IJOP (b) tJPo (c) JlPo (d)JloP

Generql Knor4rledee

16.Who is the Prime Minister of lndia?

(a)Dr.Manmohan Singh(b)Pranab Mukherjee

17.What is the Capital of Bihar?

(c)Sonia Gandhi (d)None of these

tndia?

(d) None of these

(a)Jaipur (b)Delhi (c)Patna (d)Gaya

18.Who is known as the Fathe of Missile Technology in

(a)CNR Rao (b) CV Raman (c) DT.APJ Abul l(alam

19.What is tlre Currency of USA?

(a)Rupee (b) Dollar (c)Taka (d)Dinar

20.The National bird of lndia is--------------------?

(a) Parrot (b)Peacock (c)woodpecker (d)Sparrow



. jt,..!{:.i,11. , ...-

' 21.What is the Double of 350?

(a)700 (b) 7s0 (c) 800 (d)4s0

22.1f I am talking about Taj city.which place in lndia I am talking about?

(a) Poona (b)Jaipur (c)Agra (d)Dethi

23.Who wrote Panch Tantra?

(a)Premchand (b)Vishnu Sharma (c)chanakya (d)Kalidas

24.|n which game WIDE BALL term is used?

(a)Footbail (b)cricket (c) Voileybail (d)Basketbail

25.What is the National game of lndia?

(a) Cr.icket (b)Hockey (c) Footbail (d)Kabaddi
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elass lV

Section A

Tick the correct oPtion:-

Ql. The place value of 2 in 2491 is*

{a) 2 (b} 20 {c} 2oo (d} zooo

0l2.42f] 6 = 7 which operation sign is missing?

(a) * tb) - (c) * (d) +

Q3. 10 less tlran 70 is

{a} so {b} 50 icl 4c td} 30

Q4. Nurnbe" 40S + 90 + 2 is

{a} aez {h} 402 (c} 432 {d} s12

Q5. The nurneral Nine hundred ninety five is:-

ta! s1s (b) ees (c) 8es (d) 88s

Section B

Q6. 9x8=

Q7. Write the even numbers between 101anci 110

Q8. 5+5+5=3x *-_=

Q9. 180,170,16CI

Q10. 12 rnore than 38 is

1x5

1x5



Sectrqn e 3x5

Q11. Solve the following:-

550

+28 4

q12. 931
- 45I

Q33. I 3

x2 5

Ql4Jasmune has photo album with 1O pages. She put 4 photos on each page. How many photos
cioes she have?

Q15. Amit has 20 gold fish. He wants to put 5 fishes in each bowl. How many bowls will he need?


